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..CAM BIRIDGE" -"CANiIBRIIDGE"

TREI\SURY STOCK,l -____- - TREASURY STOCK.

AT 8 ENTS.AT 8 CENTS.

eBUY C:AfIBRI DGE
Treasury.Stock,

AT 8 CENTS FER SH-A RE.
I)evelopment work done by promoters lias greatly improved the appearance of the property.
Titie perfect.
Crown Grant in course of issue.
Work to, be commenced shortly and kept up tîli the Mine isflready to ship.
Steady appreciation in Camnbridge Stock is a certainty.
No better speculative inv'estment at the price ini Trail Oreek.
Orders for Stock accompanied with remittances to

CJLAUDE C REGAN, Secretary,

CAMBRIDGE GOLD M!NING COMPANY.

TREASURV STOCK,

AT 8 CENTS.

ROSSLAND, B. 0.
'CA',\BRI DGE'

TREASURY STOCK,

AT 8 CENTS.

TITE EY'GI.ISl( COMI',%Ny LAW.-

For the dcvelopinent of a inew mining country the
English coînpany systein is. very nearly, if flot alto.
gether the worst. The Amneridaýn systcm, while it
haz its disadvantagcs, is very nearly. if flot altogether,
the best. The root of difference bctween the two is
that the English system lays all the stress on the fin-
ancial strcngtb of the company; -tbc American systcm
lays ail the stress upon the minerai. value of the
property worlzcd.

Under the American system companies corne inta
,existence which are very weak financially, no doubt.
But who would flot prefer acompany financially weak
'but strong in minerai tu a company weak in minerai
'but financially strong as an investment ? Yet, an
English mining company, tram thé fact that it requires
-accuinulate great financial strength befare it can

be incorporated, keeps rolling along by virtue of its
-own-momentum, even when it has beea written down
-as a practical failurc from the start. And an English
*campany which is a failure entails as much Ioss as a-
hundrcd American companies wvhich are failures.
-And as the percentage of failures is equally grrat
-among English companies, the waste of capital in
.opening up a new country is one hundred tirnes
zreater.

It will be denicd by no one that W~est Kootenay bas
been mare economically opened up than Western
Austr-alia. In Trail Creek inpartic.ular there bas been
more xnining done with le ss capital expenditure than
in any mining camp yet discovered. The. actual.
,effective capitalization af the Le,.Roi was flot over
.£zo,ooo, that of the War Eagle £6.500. And so on
wuith the ather mines. The Amer.can systemi recog.
aises the large capital of mining.companies as a pu1re
convention; the English systema insists upan it as a

i reality. It is said the American system aflords
a nice easy way aI fleecing the public. But the fact
is that if bom conditions prevail anywhere the public
wMl mun o',er anc another to, fleece themselves Only
-under the American-system less'is taken- ffom them,
fiecause a cvmpany-organiied under-th'is system cati.
muot exist a. year- withoiIt'ha,,ng someting in tlie
iiature -of prauiiisiûig'prapert>r .to exist upon. It is
wonderful .how rapidly th f'kes drap out and disap-
peur while Ïhe-good things remain.

It is a remnarkablc thing that every financial writer
who bas studicd the question admits the superiority
ci the Amicrican systern. anidyet the EngJiýh peo ple
go on, as it %vas well expressed, systcmiatically load-
ing the dice against theinse!ves in rnining niatters.
There is ail the difference.betwcen the two systerns
that exists between a water cart and an irrigation
ditch.

There are three ways in whlch a mine can be
opened up. First, by the English conipany system;
second, by the Ainerican company systenu: and third,
by the American systeni of wvorking bond or option.
There is onc praperty near Rossland on which ait
these methods were tried. The praperty was first ex-
amined by an English expert. He was very much
attracted by it, but outside af a cold cash considera-
ti.rn he had no macbinery by which he cou id get a
hold on it. Alfter fruitless negatiations with the owners
he gave up the game. Itw~as then examined by an
American expert from Boston or New York, repre-
senting anc af the close, rich mining syndicates of
the United States. But the awners would flot bond at
less than s6aooo wvitb a $6.Doa cash payment. And
hc also leIt, saying he would came bacuc in the spring.
In the meantimnr along comeà. a man who made what:
is known as a stock deal with the owners. The mine
was stocked for -i million dollars nominal capital.
Twenty-five per cent. of the stoc.k wvas put in" the
treasury af the coinpany, and in addition ta that
enough stock was soldait 5 cénts ta raise a preliiuuu
ar capital of S8,ooo. Thiat is ta say the public got a
show ta buy into tbis mine at S37,500, because. af
% ourse, in buying this stock4 they were aiso, buyin*nto
hcè-1rèaýury *stock "owned by the campany. Work
bas been carried on for four months, a mine bas been
developed and the stock now stands in a position ta
pay: the àwnérs their s6o.oo .and give pramoters and
travestors a splendid profit obigteonr

»It xnay bc argued t at in order obigtewns
out it was necessary tbat- the property should show
marked iniprov.ement. That is under the American
campany svstem wbert the stre-; lits. and cxactly
.where, for e7conomic, develapmnent, it aught to le. The
total af expenses in floating this caniny, ncludinig
advertising, were under $1,ooo.

-It isnow proposed by the, local legislature, intheir
almst ujrhurràmi -*i , té con' àss' about' the

flotation a ncampanies with ail sorts a difficulties and
taxes. How long will it be before we have a man ta
represent the mining industrv in Victoriawhp-has
somc-undeistandingof--its neéds as well àl devotion
to its interests ?

TUE WAY TO TALK.

Nova Scolia in the Toronto World says:
"The great finds in Rossland and the Kootenay

country have awakened the aId lever again, and rich
finds and rapid developmnent wvilI again ensue.

There is no better field for the investor in Canada
today than these free iniling propositions in this
Province, wliere easy cannection, cheap fuel. plenty
aI water power, cheap labor and rich deposits prevail.
The couning season wviIl sec a boomi wbich wiil sur-
prise your readers, and the idie capital which is seek-
ing investment in sale, profitablc undcrtakings can
noi fin i a finer field tItan the gold-ribbed coast district
of Nova Scotia.

In future issues it 'wili be showvn wvhat splendid
profits have becus made from the mines wbich have
been wisely and economnically worked. The large
beds of low grade are which can be milled at an ex-
ceedingly iow rate offer splendid inducements; Wo
capital. l'lie Richardson. which bas paid for develop-
ment, ail its machinery and good dividcnds besides,
bas milied its are for $1.65 per ton, including every-
thing, thi tt is, mining, miiiing, interest, etc. Even
when the ore is very low grade the profit is large.
At $3.oo it wili give $r.35 net profit an every ton taken
out, and where Irom 4o ta zoo, stamps are set in mo-
tion, that makes a splendid dividend at the end cf the
month. When the are is worth from $3o ta $8o per
ton the cost is greater, but the profit is still greaiter.
Nat in British Columbia aIone is rich are ta be found,
but 'before 1897 closes-we hope ta prove that the
Atlantic Provinces can rival that of the Pacific in
dividend payèrs."

This is better than much.that bas been heard from
Nova Scotia. M..ny people think that ta prosper it is
necessary ta abuse every.9thcr section of the country..

The United States Biaui of Statistics reports some
intezesting figures as ta, the -exports and imports of
eold and silver.far 1895 and i86 In.8gS there wvas
imported cf gold $î,3io.448.and exported $i5.48z,3g37,
while in 1896 the imports cxteeded the exports, le
formner being $2568,îîS, and the latter $405.856. As
ta silver there biait beeni little relative change during
the twoyears usxdeethe, review. The exports in îg.
were $§,157,53Ç'akâinst imports Of $883.489. In 1805
the exports were $6,819.54.ç against imports $r,279,891,
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